
piedgedia. elf- aukgailant .co.pseiia4h8
lanage. -of the preaenier :j 4Tol follow
whereverit waes'and bear-it aloft in tri-
amph, or perish beneath it iu glory."
The banJ resumed.its music, while tie

soldiers'stout hearts, having been subdued
t:tears, uve ventrin long and loud cheer-
ings ias- their lady donor rode gallantly
eff.:to ithe quiet recess of " lhome Sweet
Home," where mayshe live io ..Wleome
back her country's Flay in 'triumph.'..,.

Thus ended a scene long to be ther-
ished ititho hearts of many

SPECTATORS.
r "1} h'rdwA'deti.sTDIT. oR Upoithe'5tli nst., Tat=

tendeAl be'a e 9th: Kegiment of
S. ti. M., commanded by Col. Maidtn
Holmes-.-
The Regiment 'as respectable in num-

nrialtbtough the otiicers had but two

days notice of the call; many of the men
were not varned at all, neither did they
know that ihs Regiment riscalled out.

To my knowledge, several were from
home on business-some gone to market,
who did notihear of the parade.

Aftertbe Regiment was paraded, Gen.
'Bonham reviewed it; after which, it was

drawn together in close colmmn, when Col.
Holmes read the Orders he had received
from hisTExcoelleocy the Governor, who
is-calledn.qDuby the President, through the
Secretary of War.

Col. Holmes addressed the Regiment in
a few brief, but appropriate remarks, and
closed by offeringhis services as a Volun-
teer, should a company ie formed frommhis
Regiment." He'was succeeded by :Geol.
Bonham, in a short but eloquent appeal to

the patriotism 'and chivalry of the Palmet-
to State,,and'particularly of the 9th Regi-
ment, and pledged, himself, should they
fail to getthe requisite number of Volun-
teers, to call on every man who wore en

epaulet on his shoulder, to meet in their
Brigades. and he would be one of the num-
ber to Volunteer for the war with Mexico.

Mr. Moragne appeared before the Reg-
iment, as one of the -Old 96 Boys," rea-

dy to march to Mexico. After a few elo-
gn)ent remarks, he promised. (should the
Regiment not succeed in forming a com-

pany,) a kind and welcome recep'ion into
the company of which he is a member,
(and I am informed, 1st Lieutenant,) to

all those young men who were willing to

go with them to the Mexican war.
The Colonel inquired if any one else

wished to address the Regiment. when
Capt, John Hill. commander of a Volmn-
teer corps.called "Spirit of 76." made a

few animating remarks, and proposed to

his company, tbat if they would Volunteer
as a company, notwithstanding his situa-
tion, and the condition of his affairs, he
would cheerfully be. one of their number.
lie commanded all who would Volunteer,
to march to the front; when the officers
unanimously, atnd several of the privates,
with alacrity. slept forward. Bet, failine
to get the compaiy, they retired to their
places in ranks, and the Reginuent wa.
forrmed into line.

The Colonel ordered the music to play
up and down the line for Volunteers. The
first to step forward and follow the music
it" -Volunteer, was Augustus Wel!s,..a
itnnof hnmble pretensions, but whose pa-
triotism and chivalry, burns warm in a

breast, that heaves the sigh of sympathy
for the distressed. and eckinttles in him an

unconquerable enthusiasm; a man of strict
morals and unyielding integrity. He was

anon joined by his younger hiother John
Wells, and in quick :,uccession followed
by seven others.
The greater portionl of the Regiment be-

lieving that it was only obligatory on

them to furnish a third of the number re-

quired to fill out the cotmpany of the "96
Iloys," for Edgefield ; may in some mera-
sure account for thme small number of Vo-
lunteers from the 9thm Reghnent.
*Amount collccted by ithe Regiment to-
wards the support ofthe Volunteers, 8107.

After the Volunteers had enrolled their
nattes, Lieut. Aloragne dismounted, and
Col. lI olmes itntroduced the 'Vol uteer to

him, separately, wheni lhe gatvo eaeh a

.hearty shake (by the hand. atnd a corntiaml
welcome itnto the Companmy of the "Old
96 Boys." A SPECTrATOlt.

QThroughm the politeness of a gentle-
man of duir' llge, we have been p)ut in

possession of a copy of the following letter
from Dr. Ellett, to ihe Legislativa eon-
Ianiftee upon the anhject of Gun Cotton:

DR.ELLAET'S LETTER .

- Gendemen.-The process which I have
discovered..for the cheap and expeditius
manufacture of the '-Explosive Cottn.,"
and which I wish, through you, to corn-
rr iinieioto'tie Hobuse of Representatives
is as~follows:
For each pound of Cotton employed.

ten pounds and three quarters of Oil of
Vitriol, and -fourandone half pounds of
*Salt Peitre, ai-e to be used.
-eThe Salt Petre, in the state of a coarse

.pgowder, is to be dissolved itn the Oil of
eV'nrol, the mixtirre- j.laced in a broad and
shallow, vessel, and the Cotten iettroduced
inismall quantities at a time, care being
taken that it is eittally and thoroghly
moist'ened'by the liquid, Atthe-expiration
of from forty'five minmites to an hour and
a half,.varying with.thme temperature, ahe
mass is to be freefy; washed .with. large
quantities ofwatoan.-aier- w-hich the pro-
cessis doinpletedsby? drying 'ho Cotton.
The piocess-may be cotnsierably econ-

omised, by substituiingfive the Salt Petre.
which is the tpost- espeoive article em-

played, the Nitrate of Soda, a cheaper
'ubstance, and which will be equally ef-
fective is~ smaller quantities. As I have
j.0t been able to learn the precise cost of
Me~i Nitrate Qf Soda, in the large, way,
.t is impossi.b1e tD state accurately, the
precise amount ofadvantage to be-derived
from its use.
With referenee to the cost of the "Ex.

posive Cotton,"' manumfStured. -by: my
proeas.Lstate my conviction, based-upon
,expimentsiu the atmallway, that it will
no. ekceed forty. or fotry-iVe -cetst per
ialand. 'The whole operatton is extremnely
simple in its character, and can be fully
augIbf.tM (d iractisedtliy, and intelligent
segro in :a fe.h~ours.
Therea,an,,nslin rainnar cnnneil with

6itproceasihaL deserves4le.u s poticed
The quantity of Oil of Vitrol add SaC
Petre or Nitrade'of Sidi' u'sed, is such .as
is necessary to wet the whole Cotton. By
a Screw or Lever press, a considerable
quantity of the liquid can be forced out
previous to washing with water, and cane
be used in a second process.
That which the Cotton still retains, is

washed out bysthe~rater Which will: then
contain Sulphuric Acid, ysisulphate of
Potash or of Soda, and Niinc Acid. if
now any variety of Limestone or Marl be
added to this liquid until it is saturated, a

saline mass will be formed, consisting of
Sulphate of Lime, Sulphate of Potash,
and Nitrate of Lime-a mixture perhaps
as admirable as any that can be conceived
for use in agriculture as a manure. - I
with some confidence predict, that the
value' of this purely incidental product
will greatly diminish the cost of furnishing
the Explosive Cotton, reducing perhaps,
from thirty to fifty per cent. the estimate
I have above given.

I have the honor to be,
Most respectfully,

Your obed't serv t
WILLIAM H. ELLET.

Doalk of the Hon. Henry Deas.-We
announce with deep regret the decease of
this eminent citizen and estimable man.

He died yesterday tnorning, his life, we
believe, having cousiderably exceeded the
span of three score years and ten. Mr.
Deas was gifted wi'.h high intelligence und
many virtues, and we doubt whether any
one ever lived in our community more

universally possessed of its esteem and
veueratiun. He vas a Carolina planter,
and a Carolina gentleman ofthe old school,
and was e bright exemplar of the social
virtues and amenities, which belong to

those characters. For a long period he
bore an active part in the political affairs
of our State, and although decided in his
politics he passed through nur most exci-
ting contests without makiug an enemy.
In 1832, he was elected President of the
Senate of the State; and filled that high of-
fice with ability, dignity and impartiality.
until 1835, after which time he retired from
public life. We join with our whnle com-
munity in sorrow for his loss and honor
to his niemory.-Chas. Courier.

Beware of Counterfeits.-We have been
shown a counterfeit Ten Dollar Bill of
the Bank of the State of South Carolina.
dated "March 11. 1841." and signed "D.
J. McCord, President," and "R. H. Good.
wyn, Cashier." The plate is badly tex-
cuted, the vignettes very indistinct, and
the impression much lighter than the gen
uine lill. The deception. however, is
sullicient to entrap those, like ourselves.
not mch accustomed to handling Bank
bills. We are authorized to say that the
Bank will issue no more notes of this
plate.-Lvening News.

The Cotton Vorr.-Imdortant Fact.-
The Natchitoches Chronicle mentions a

discovery in relation to the great destroyer
of the Cotton plant, which it may be well
for every Plater to know and remember.
M1r. Gilmore of that Parish planted, last
Spring. within his field of cotton a piece of
ground in indigo, thinking that it would
yield more indigo than would be neces.

sare to furuish his fanily, he ploughed a

part of it up, an I put in cotton. Thus
ploughing it before it had germinated, he
scattered the seed over his cotton land,
any many stocks of it grew with the cot-
ton.
When the worms began to devour the

cotton,'he foundl to his surprise that the
stocks near the indigo was untouched b~y
them. Thecy left, or rutther kept away
from the rows tnear the indigo puat.-
The odor front the indigo plant is known
to he pungent. nod dlisngrtieble ; this inay
have repelled the worms,. if they have the
sense of smell, as all senisible worms otight
to have.

OBITUARY.
Diedroni the 3d inst., ini the '29th year of' her

age, aft.r a protratcted illness, ttended with
miucihboddy sufferinig, Mrs. Ssa:tA .J. ADaMS.
She was for several years antorderly mietmber
ofthe Bap'ist utrcht. a prolession) which site
adorned wvitth those Citristina giaces, that so

unerrmngly' pit utt the triue rollowver of~Chtrist.
Blessed with three interesting 'childlren, whose
tenider years so much needed ther fostering care.
andu being in the blown or life, with every temt-
poral comtfort att comaniuttd, it is not strange
that she should hatve desired life-bu it was
otherwise ordered, anid she sninnisasively re-
signted her spirit to God who. gave it, tn tihe
panos hielief, that deatui was batt the liberator of
her spirit. which wias sion to take otn itnanor-
talty. About two hours beforeo hier dissolution
she seemed to be impressed that tier end was
close at hantd, anid desired that till ptreset
should implress at kiss upon tier lips, and very
soon extenided hier armis, and with a tone of
voice anid a continuantce tndicative or perfect
ecstacy,esclaitmed, "c my dea rlIessed Lord."

Shte was a kind an-1 cunitiding wife. a tender
parent, anid an indulgent mtistress-a benevo-
did anid stable friend. By this dispenmsationt of
Providlence, a dhotmng husband is bereft of a
companion, who conistitunted a-n indispen-able
at of his earthl y happi nese-. twoaged parents,

several brothers and sisters, -and ttutmerouas
friends, have to deplore the loss of onie so, dear.
It is an alleviation of griet, to tueditate upon
tie, virtues of one endeared to us,-while
hug itmy make its more sensible of the
nagoiude ofoutr loss, brings with it neverthe-
less, a secret solace in the reflection, that bodily
death i.s not aln end of all things ; we must, we
shall be reanimated antd re-asssembled. Then
jet as not toeuro as those without hopte; we

arnysprated for a season. The Lord's
wll be done. 0.

Ml. GRaIAsma, declines being at candidate for
the Office oC~rdinary, et ibe next election.
dec.- it 46

43AUTIO1N.
ALL Personw are he~reby forwarned from
.traiding for a NOTE OF HAND, givenI

by tme on the-2~4tht of October last, for One
Hndred and Severuy Fiv~e Dolltars, payable
to James Mloyers or order, on the Is~t y of
February, 1847, as-tha Property I'or wich said
Note waa-given. is unsound; I am determnined

uot to pay it untless compelled by lanv.~ARTIN BURRESS.
December'9 St 46

Look let Ti8.
either by note or account, are reqnested

to make payment by the first-of Februtary-nest;
W. EDDINS.

Dec. 2* .~ 6t* 4$
rTe Abbeville~nnnae will insert 6 timtes.

of air diseases to wliiciclildre'n are ejpo.
see, ieondaresd fatal to then as 4i6irms.' UI
fortunately; children are seldom free'frutn
them, and as they unitate the symptoms of al-
most every other cotiplaint, .hey oflen pro-
duce alarming efTects without being suspc't-
cd. Worms are not duly a cause of -disease
themselves but by their irrita'tion aggravate all
other diseases, wandering.froi one part of the
body to the other, winding thdrnselves up iuto.
large halls, and obstructing the bowels and fre-
quently the throat, causing convuLsions, and
too oflien death. The desired remedy will be
found in Dr. Jayne'sTonic Verinifuge-which
will very soon destroy the worms, and invigo:
rate the powers of digestion, so as to prevont.
a return of theta.

Consumption, Cough, Spiunig Blood, 4'c.-.
To Consumptives. Four-fifths ofyou are really
suffering fr.m neglected colds, or an obstruc-
tion and consequent inflammation of the deli-
cate lining of those tubes thro' which the air
we breathe is distributed to every part of the
lungs. This obstruction produces pain and
soreness, hoarseness, cogb, difficulty of brea-
thing, hectic fever, and a spitting. of blood,
matters or ph'egm, which finally exhausts the
strength of the patient, and death ensues.-

Jayne's Erpectorant never fails to. remove this
obstruction, and produces the most pleasing
and happy result. It is certain in its effects,
and cannot fail to relieve.
R. S. ROBERT'S is Dr, Jayne's only agent

at Edgefield Court House.
Beware of Counterfeits!
December 9 3t 46

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the estate ofJohn

Hancock, dec'd., are requested to make
payment at Edgefield C. H., by the first Mon'
day in January next - and all those having any
claims against said estate, are also requested
to present them, adcording to law, at the same
time and place. JAS. REYNOLDS,

Administrator.
december 9 4t 46

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
T HE Subscribers take pleasure in infor

ming the patrons of the above school.
that its exercises will be resumed on the first
Monday in Janary next, under.the care of the
present teacher, Miss Curtis, whose qualifica-
tions have been ample tested, and whose suc-
cessful mode of teaching has given great satis
faction.
The Terms will be Fonr $4. six $6 and

eight $8. per quarter according to the brunches
t.niglt, the highest including French and Latin,
payable in advance, and $d per quarter for
music, the use of the Piano included.

Board may be obtained at conuvenient dis-
tance from the school house.

C. J. GOODWIN,
S. C RISTJE,
J. TERRY, Proprietors.

Dec. 8 2t 46

EDGEFIELD VILLAGE
FEMALE ACADEMY.

ISS SARAH RICHARDS30N. will
continue the E-rcises of this Institn-

tion the next year, comnmetcing on the first
Monday in January, lW47,
As the arrangement of quarters hts been the

long established usage of the Academy, it will
be resumed in the next yent.
The rates of Tuition are as follow, payable

in advance gn.trt-rly
For Spelling. Reading. Writit:g and

Arithmetic, per qunarter $4 00
With the above, English Granmnter

and Geography, 6 00
With the r.have, Philosophy. Nattral,

Mentat, and Moral-ih air
11!nnyn History-

Coitpo~tantt weill
as soon as they shall be o a afitgteiiuig
to it.
For the two Winter quarters. a charge for

Firpwood will he made. of tilly cents each.
The amonnt of vacation will be :wo uonths

n the year.2
De9, lz-13 2___4__,

lNotice.
M.1. SAMUIF., W. MABRY, will open aM M~ale School, in the Acatdemty ttear

Di. Nichtolson's, and in, the vicinity of~Elton
P.0.. on thte first alonday in tebrary.

-renItS .te as Yot.r.ows. viz:
13t. Orthogriphy. tiending. Writintg,

and Arithmuetic, per session of
tent mombs. $12 00

2nd. Geography. English Grammara
anid Naturaul Philosophy, per ses 0
siont, $0

3rd. Mlathemnatics', Latin, Greek,
French, atid Chemistry, per ses'
sron of teni muonthts, 25 00l

Boa~rditng cxdn be obitainted at $7 per mouth.
decetber 0 4t 46

To thze Public.
~OR Greenwood Associatiion eiisnangyear,
.U'hatll teach bithi thte Mitle andr Fenie

.Acatdemnies. Case otf Inutrauents-Com pass
aind Chain-Glohes-2 Pinntoes-Black board
-Chemical Apparattis, wrnd the long used Aia-
udeimiecd ironses are all in r'eadhiness. I employ
no corporeail pnniishmeint whateeer, in mny
mode of te~cching--a child dining his piupilagre,
ii'trented as a rational beitng needs, the a ppli-
cation ofnoitther the hitch, mar ferrule, still mty
discipline is rigid-parental, and pecidlinrly my
own.

I graduated in Colmbin College, S. C. with
the Class of 1833, sinee, whicht riute my ocen.
pation has been that of a Teacher, anod perstons
desirons of uatisfying~themselves nir to the
ellicacy of my plan of instrtuction. areyartic-
ularly regnested ha call and see for theiselves,
muy Family School. To he sure-timtt it is
new-that it is no imposture, and will tell fo~r
itself upont mere children.
The scholiatic year will b~e ten arnd'a half

months, cotmmencing first Monday ini Januanry
next.
Fur Tuition. 3 rates, according to studies.

Rate 1st $20, 2nud $14, 3rd $360, the yeatr.
Muic $15 per Session.
Dancing (if desired) $5 per Session.
Mlantuel of Arme-Broad Sword Exetecise.
Use of Needle-.EmtbroideyDrwnanPainting, gratis. ey rwn n
Boarding, lights excepted, $y per month.
I'se whatever Books are required by the

College. for which the Student is prep)aring.For Girls, a select and extensaive course.
Suitable Assistants will he employed, atid I,

moreover, expect a Lady from N. York, fully
competent to teach French.

References-Dr. J. Barrat, Capts. McIel-
ler. and Creswell-Mlessrs. Partlowv, and the
citizeits oif Greenwood.

J-. W. JONES, Principal.
Greenwood, Abbeville Dist., S. C.

November 26th 1846. 9t 47

.&Emnsistragor's Saie:
BY permission from Johrn Hill, EuryOr-.E~dinary of~Edgefiel DIstrict, I- will'pro-

ceed to sell at the late residence of Henry T-Ware, on Monday' the 21st December instant,
the personmat estate of saidideceased, consisting
in part of 27-Negroes,' Corti; Fodder, House-
hold and Kitchen- Fornititre, Plantation and
Blacksmith Tools, stock of Horse*; Cbttle,Hogs and Sheep.
Ternus'of sare nmadeIkryo@ on the dAy. of

sale. '- JAMEB CRtAF'TON,

I(rEt dinp{Te'aments,, maginificeutlyr

scens tir tort beautifullyScenegs~ meclife of the Apostlea, a splendidArno
erelgiousesake'

limpsto, e onderfulScott'sWnvOrly No'vels,5 vols
Scoit's.Poetcal Works
F'teldi ssecrNovels,
D'larne 'allovels completelvory.Tab e e,. Gold, Pencils, ote: i per,Addressand Visitling Cards
Waddy-Tb fpsoe'sN Aexico, . t
1Iaps of no.Tei.,.&c -

BookofCOnmon Prayer,, bcautifully illue
trate&loderntBsh Essayists

Hannah Mre's Works
History, i the Religions'dendminations in

the Un1tid States
Browin's history of the Huguenots 1

Cailhoun' lfe. and speeches
Pilgrin'P' ress,.
roi BIri ofours
Ten Thousad a,year, and many new and-in.

teresiig.Books
'oys, Drp. Trumpets, Violins, &c &cA fine Istb Coconnuts, ut 10 cents each
Dec .- 46

Nl. LOST,
TWO Nii, drawn by John Vo4ell. one

or $100, due upon the first day of Jan-
uary..1847, one for 4100 due upon the first
dsy of January 1848, in favor ofN. D. Math.
ney, or-bearer.
Two other Notes, drawn by W'd. McDaniel

infaver-pf Win. Similey, or bearer. one for
about $14, dated 1st January 1845, the other
about $18 dated-1st January 1846; bothnotes
one day after date. .

All perkins are warned against trading forsaid notes, is pnayment has been stopped.
,sc N. D. MATHENEY.

december 3t 46

Eiccutor's Sale.
WILL lBE SOLD, at the late residence

ofAno H. Johnson. deo'd., on Tuesday
the fifthday of January next, all the personal
property of iaid deceased, consisting ors num-
ber of
PRIAIE ME ROES,

STOCK oF
Horses, Cattle, and Hogs,Plantatio Tools, and one Road Wagon.
Teams will be made known on the day of

sale
LAWRENCE S. JOHNSON.

Executor.
dectmber 9 4t 46

Sheriff's Vale.
State of South Ca-olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

C. J. Glover, and another, Writ

Robert Broadford. Attachment.
BY virtue of an order in the above stated

ecase, from his.Hon. Jun. B. O'Neall. I will
proceed to'sail, at the honse of the defendant,
on T-tesday the 22d inst., the following pro-
perty, towit:-A small- lot of Corn, Fodder,
.Pns, and Pea Vines. one old Horse Saw Mill,
abne Window IBlinds, one Grind Stone, one

pair of Bllacksmith's Bellows and Anvil, a one
horse Wagon and Harness, one Cow and
call, one sow and pig, some Carpenter's
'ools. amid undry ,rticles of Household and
Kitchen Furniture.
Terms .of aole cash.

1. BOULWARE. s. E. D.

F.DGEKIELD UISTRIC'T.-
IN EQUTY.

Catharine Tankersly and
others, vs. Account and

Walker G. Samuel and ( Settlement.
others. )NOTICE is herebv eiv'en, that by virtue of

the Decree ofCanocellor DunkaIin. in this
case. I shall sell at Edgefield C. [Honse,
on the lirst Monday in Jantuary next, the
folowing Negroes, viz.:
Mary. Hannah, Judo and chtild llenry,

Sarsih and Allen.
Said utegrues to be sold ror dash.

S. S. TOM PKINS, C.E. E. ii.
Comm',-s. Ollice, Dec. 8 4t 46

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGI'FlELD DISTrRICT.
- IN EQUITY.

Richard T. Johnson et al. Bill1 for
vs.

L. 8. Johnson and others. Partition.
NO~C is heretby givenl, that by virtue of

tan ordler from~ the Cnurt ofrEquity, I shall
sell at Edgefleld Court House, on the first
Mondray in January next, the real estate,
of William S. Johnsota, deceased, viz:
One tract or land conltaining (1040) one

thousandu and forty~ ecreu. maore or less,
boundled ont the Northand North WVest by
Amofl Lindsey's lead; on the West by
John Harison'~s land; Snth- and S. East
by ads of Al~fred H. Hogher, and East.
ry-Gol. M- F'raair't hand. Said land

will his sold- on a crediut of onie and two

years,-in equal annual instalments, ev-

cept us to the cot of t'his suit, to be pai4d
intcash. Purchise to give bond and
ood' personal suayeties for fhir jp'nrchase

moe.S S TOMP~tYMS,CE E D.
Comm'rs Omlie, bec S . 4t 40

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEPELD DISTPRICT.

-IN .EQU[TY.
Georgo WV. Presley, Admn'r.

Bverl Foreclosure.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of an or-der-of Chancellor John-

ton, mtadte in this case, 1 shall sell at Edge-
field Court House, on the First Monday in
Janary next, thme tract of land described
in the pleadings and Mortgage in this case,

Onte tract of land containing four htun-
dred (400)' acrea, more or less, situate in
thle District atnd State aforesaid, on Cuf-
feetown creek,,w~atersof Stephens' creek,
and bounded oilthe East by lands, noiw
or formnerly belonaging to Jacob' Hibbiler,
No-th hv-lantis belonggp now or foreder-
ly to J.'Joniestonlther West b~y Iaetdh now
or formerly belonging to L. Winn, anti on
the Southbby lailds now or formerly bcs
longing ho William-Wilburna.-
Terms of Sale, one third cash, the ba-i

lance on a credit :ef' rwelve months; the
titles to be signed- but. not delivered until
the purchase moday Ildpaid, anad if notI
paidl whenl iia, tiie Iand- to-'ie .re-sold' at.
the risk of the fornmer putrchiaser.-

. 8STOMPKINS, C EFAD.
C'n-m're Oflice. Dec S. 4t 46'

saao Jotes'anii'adlR :
. liQuattlebunm, vs. FifP dreu.tirt

Daniel1Pusey. 1.,
' *;.. b,

OT1,C is herchyggideh;tt y; tf
rue ofthe Iecree ul hacIIor ut a.

in, in tjiess i si s'lifiellt . .ce
ourt House, ou:tlgefireiModday inr Jan .11

taryitnext.
-One tract of ldnd contaitiing five hun a

Fred and fifty four '(54.) u'ares'more-ior a

ess, situate in the District and' Stdie rdftesaid, on South..Edrio.tier., andn
rounded by'lands of Derrick Holsonback., it
Iathaniel Williams, Andrew Myres and'

ithers.
Said land-will be-sold for cash:ras tsoo'

nuch as will be necessary:to pdy the deht a

nterest and dost- due to the Plaititiff.-
l'he balance on surh credit as shall be'
greed upon.by the Conplaitiahts ahd ih.
)efendang; or his Counsel. . -

.
S S:.TOMPKINS. cEE.D...,

Co-nm'rs Ollice, Dec 8 4t 46..

SOUTH CAROLINA;.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
Elizabeth Hibler, Bill

vs. -. for
I. P. Perrin and wife et al. Partition.

OTICE-is hereby given that by virtue of
an order ofthe Court of Equity, inade li

his case, I shall sell at Edkefifeld Court
House, on the first Monday in Januurv
next, a part of the real estate of Thomas
J. Hibbler, deceased, vizi
One tract of land knd*h as the Sand

Hill tract, containing five hundred and
thirty eight and a half (>33j) acres, more
or less, situate in the District and. State
aforesaid, and bounded by lands of Samp-
son Sullivan, Edward Settle. A. Adams,
Martha Hobbs, George C. 31ayson abd
Luke Devore.

Said land will be sold on a credit oone,
two and three years, as to so much as
will pay the cost of this suit, to he paid in
cash. The purchaser to give bond and
good personal sureties, and a mortgage of
the premises t: secure the purchase money.

S S TOMPHINS, c z .

Corn m'rs Office Dec 8' 4t 46-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Otdinary of
Edgefield District i

Whereas ,. D. Wright bath applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on-all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Thus. J. Wright, late ofthe
District aforesaid, deceased.
Tuese are, therefore, to cite dad adon-

ish all and singular. the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be aud appear
before me, at out next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, on the 21st day of De-
cember inst. to show cause, if any, why
the said administratiun ehould not, be
granted..
Given under my hand drid setfl, this th,

4th day oh December, in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight liuddted and
forty-sixth, and in the 71st year of Amer-
can ludependeuce.

.JOHN HILL,d..E D.
.246

TO THE PUBLIC!!
T [E .Ex.eieises of the WOODGROVE

ACADEMY, sitmted in the east corner
ni Abbeville District, will be rcatmned on the
First Mfonday in January next, under the in-
struettnmon ofMiss iary Judswa.

Rates of tuition tper session, as follows:
For reading. writiiig. spelling and

Arithmnetic.SG0
With the above, G raummar and de 00

ographmy, 9 00
With the above, Philosophy. natti-

r-nh, mtemal and mtoral, Chmemnis-
fry, Botany, Criftcisti, Compo.si'
tion, &c., 12 00

Music per session, 18 00
Five mnonths- to make a ression.

For use or Pianmo, lper session, 1 50
Boairdinig. incluidi nig washiinir and candles.

cn be obtained near the Acamdeumy for $7 peanorth.
JAMES GILLAM,

Novcmher W LLI~iul EDDINS.Noebr21 4t" 45
fTe Abbeville Banner will copy 4 times.

Notuee to .Buildere!T U] E bui'ding of an Acadlemies w ill lie let
oit to the lowest bidder, ott Satturday the

12th Deemnber next, int the residence of Dr.
J. Lanmdru m,

BENJ. STEVENS,
JoHN LAN4DRUM.
J.PHN QUATTLEBlThf,
JAS. DORN, -Comnm'iee.

De 2t 45

Eeceuter's Maule.
WJ1LL UK St)LD, ott Thurdnmy the 17th

day of December next, at the late res-
idenee of William Brunson. dee'd., several

Valullble .ireg068,
some Horses anud Cattle, and one large Wagon.
Aso-Two valuable tracts of LAN D ;-onie

known as the Marvin Traete containing 375
acres, adjoininig lands of J. F. Burns. W F
Wells, John Gritlis, and others, lying on Crook-
ed run creek, 8 miles from Edgefield C. H,
the other known as thme'Tillman Tracet, lying
on the Abbeville road. 8 miles from Edgetield
C. H., adjoining lands ot E Williams, U- D
Brnnson. .(sherry Rearden, and others.
Terbtw-rAll stints under five dollairs cash; of

and over that amount on a credit of twelve
months. Trho pimrchasers will be required to
give niote antd two approvedi sureties.
The title of' the property not chaenged atntil

the terms tfsale'are comnplied e ith, atmdif re-
sold, at thme risk of the formuei putrchtrser,

DANIELi BRWNSON,. Ex~tntiE
november 25- 4c 44

* votice'.T HE Stubscribers anxious to bringtelr'tin-settled business to at fitnal close; onret
more and for the last time would earnestly mm-
press upon all persons indebted to -them, the
necessity of forthwith closmng 811 demands due
thenm.
They now mnost raspectfully re.quest andd in'

cerely hope, that all who ow~e thiem will-mnke
their arrangements to settle such dues during
the Fall atid Winmter. At the same tiome, can-.

door requires that iwe should say, all sudh clailna

as remaitn unisettled at- Zeturn day for March

Court next, must besettled*ith-other personsrtthan ourselves.
A.BLAND,--

jW. P.- BUTLER.-

OQ'The frictr-d' f %Nj. 8. C. Sci*
annmounce. himn, as- a caniditdate :for .Tax
Collector at the enstting election,
Nov 6. .- '. f 41.

li: J .jtpnd ejks
dice, gjmy q~ e a~u u pwa d,

t her haa I, limblsnd vni~ th1
caly. For~ruevetbal dayse Wvi.l pt.-Sahi
Raj;!=A bnornpd~feter'chefin t

yr,, visari.0: thei.Tiq i r'Mt.

iy expectatiolza;,; my htbi rco~&~
owv in gool heitii. I :: , slu

iraold
',

+ff1imi;wol '~ Ra breta r
Mari. snu baelw beco ne,aud2E S L(~t
od.Sippe,

Relyrap.'uor' sakCi~j 1

Wsly HoLL Fourth D ad;t di ;Dr plua =~

Banjamnin Hfarrison,. dee'il., on Mon-
la he 2sid o'eeiei a h personal property o(' aitI ecr con-
I sin~g n r - 4..SI. . I.tV201 Likely 1N e~r.p~ ."gtn a credit oftwe've muaths,purcbuerd givag
rotes with two securuties. ~ ,

,,"JOHN IiAURISOR.(Z"gf,nov.2 Qi. ' .

" OTfICI
A VALUABLE TRACTQV"LAND

F.O;SALE
IT Ncddfoinnity with'ah "nreemeit'beiwdeeW
I theatibeeibdrtsi they will 's bll lt Fdgell

Cnmutt"hmdae-on the 'fitsr'nddgy Tnf13swjniry
neitttmt ttmelti of find -on the W lalLr or T&*k'e1
Creek, L-mntling' dne hiundred -aid thirty
acrdh, mote or less, whereon'the' snbhserierA..

White and his father reside, adjoining landsof
Isaac Bell, I). D. Brioiad R. T. Aitw,
on at credit Of twelte rnnnlthd. "
l drchasets giving vtdtd dud seurity, andia

orggofhereie;Te above " tract of land is sold' for' dlivisietl
by-murtdat Londeiit, and nndisputed title il
lie given:. - '.

-.ApNEIL' WHITE,

Demniber2 2 & 45

TARIFF ID*i
Rail Road is Comling,!,

Money, S :w i~gk
> ~HEF Snbeeritior, At the .OriginaL Ch4p3.CASE! STOREY: at es-this nhbtho4~tmf

in lhrming his frienrds; customers; aniddielpt..
lic in genieral; that thiereih uit"t -smtbisa*
advertising dt brie pncec'tlNmfsellttgBil'rentt,;
butt lhe pledges lIm~lf; aflo'dhlL s beaktbs
cleapedt,}and .ftanrtarticlEdbei, therfde
come on..audd sl,natdd ,e'eme, de ybd.Wlll

A frill assortOtent, fVSLVOUE., onf.5teto25cents. per-yar&:t+: .~ti;. r-o'
Domestics 61,all le~cvdptions,. .', '**'"'!r.
'Bud.Tickmga: 9 een 'firyrdr ~r L,*,,
AfuIsotn~mt fvoletr ;ei~j5,gg ,
Mastro de haines'frbn'.2O cesfi~bep t.
I[Audi's wool, cottonA-&WOdledn Ht)W i

half Hose; wei-litek.gt ,ia~bee
Stockings, J4~pier jiar.or9 palr~hik,A full assortment of &UTT'S; fubm 4,6 tasa

Gloves:Ladles' and .Geatlemen%ver.: ejagp,
A fall assorrmnt ofi CLTHIN


